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One Day at a Time.

One day at a time! That's all it pan bo;
No faster than that is Ihe hardest fit!".

And days have their limits, however we
Begin tin-m tos> early and stretch them laic.

f»no day at a time!
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A crood one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a lime! Every heart that aches
Knows only too well how lonsr that can seem;

But it's never to-day which the spirit breaks.
It's the darkened future, without a gleam.

One day at a time!
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A srood one to live by.
A day at a'.imp.

One day at a time! A burden loo great
To be home for two. can be borne for one:
Who knows what will enter to-morrow's gate?
While yet we are speaking all may be done.

One day at a time!
L It's a w holesome rhyme,
| A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a time! When joy is at height.
Such J >y as the heart can never forget.

And pulses are throbbing with wild delight,
IIow hard to remember that suns must setOneday at a time!

it's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a time! But a single day.
Whatever its load, whatever its length;

And there's a bit of precious Scripture to say
That, according to each, shall beour strength.

One day at a time'
I t*s a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a time! 'Tis the whole of life!
All sorrow, all Joy, arc measured therein,

The bound of your purpose, our noblest strife,
The one only countersign, sure to win !

One day at a time!
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

Last Days of Clias. Wesley.

In old age Charles Wesley rode a littlewhite horse, grey with age. It appearsto have been brought every morningfrom the foundry.an arrangement
which its master did not like, but
which it was impossible to avoid. He
was somewhat stouter than his brother,but not corpulent. Henry Moore

says that he wore winter clothing even

in summer. When lie mounted his
horse, "if asubject struck him, he proceededto expand it and put it in order.
This he used to write on a card in
short hand with his pencil." Not un-j
frequently he used"to come to the house
in the City Road, and, having left the
pony in the garden in front, he would
enter, crying out, "Pen and ink ! pen
and ink!" When these were given;
him, he proceeded to write out his
hymn. This done, he looked around
on those present, saluted them with
much kindness, inquired after their
health, and then gave out some short
hymn. ""

What impression he produced on

strangers may be uuderstood from WilliamWilberforce's account of his first
interview with the venerable poet, at
the house of Hannah Moore. He says:
"I went, in 17S2, to see her, and when
T /-.nrvia jut/-, tlia T'linrlnu Wpiilpv
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rose from the table, around which a

numerous company sat at tea, ami,
coming forward to me, gave me solemnlyhis blessing. I was scarcely
ever more affected. Such was the effectof his manner anil appearance
that it altogether overset me, and I
burst into tears, unable to restrain myself."
Wheu City Road Chapel was built,

Charles Wesley preached there or in
some other Methodist chapel every
Sunday morning and afternoon, except
when he was supplying the congregationin Bristol, or was laid asido from)
liisgrowing infirmities, llis ministry)
was solemn and awakening, yet full ol

tenderness for the mourners. When
in good health and under the sj»ecin!
influence of the Spirit, as he often
was, he was fluent and powerful. He
used short, pointed sentences, full ol

Scripture sentiment ami phraseology.
^ "In prayer he was copiousandmighty,

especially on sacramental occasions,
#
when he seemed to enter into the holiestof all by the blood of Jesus." If
his thoughts did not flow freely, he
was very deliberate in the pulpit, makingInner nausos. as thoucrh waitimr for
O "O I'~ J o-- w

the Spirit's influence. "Insuch cases,
he usually preached with his eyes closed; he fumbled with his hands about
his breast, leaned with his elbows uponthe Bible, and his whole body was

in motion. He was often so feeble as

to be under the necessity of calling uponhis congregation to sing in the
course of his sermon, that he might
partially recover himself, and be able
to finish his discourse." Till within a

few months of his death he continued
his ministry in the London chapels.
Every lover of Charles Wesley's

poetry has been touched by the dying
eflortof his muse. For some time he
had been lying quietly on his bed. At
last he called for Mrs. AVesley, and
asked her to write the following lines
at his dictation:
"In ace and feebleness extreme,
Who shall a sinful worm redeem;
Jesus, my only hope Thou art,
Streneth of my fail in? flesh and heart;
O could I catch a smile from Thee,
And drop into eternity!''
On Saturday, the 2tJth of March, his

happy spirit fled. Through the whole
week the restlessness of death had
been on him. He slept much, withoutrefreshment. On Tuesday and
Wednesdav he was not entirely sensi-
ble. His end was what he particularlywished it might be.peace. "No
fiend," he said to his wife, "was permittedto approach him." Some one

observed that the valley of the shadowof death wa9 hard to be passed.
"Not with Christ," was his answer.
He spoke to all his children with affectionand hope of their salvation.
Samuel Bradburn sat up with him the
night but one before his death. His
mind was calm as a summer evening.
On the Saturday all the family stood
round his bed. The last words which
they could catch from his lips were,
"Lord, my heart, my God!" With
his hand lying in his daughter's the
old saint passed home so gently that
the watchers did not know when the
spirit lied. It was afterwards ascertainedthat John Wesley was in Shropshire,and at the moment of his brother'sdeath he and his congregation
were singing Charles Wesley's hymn :

"One army of tho living God,
To His command we bow;

Part of His host have crossed the Hood,
And part are crossing now."' ]
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The Clergyman Warned.

"Excuse me, sir, 11ml bank ain't!
safe." The words were addressed l<> a

gentleman in clerical attire, who, loan-1
j ng against a bi<r tree, was watching
I the water of a wide river as it ran

among the reeds and water-lilies at the
loot of the bank. He turned slightlyl
:it the words, and saw Abel Snawley, a

laborer on the farm. He had just been
paying a pastoral visit U) Abel and his

wife, both of whom seemed to him
sunk in indifference and formalism.
.... -f tri.
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ward (Jod was summed up in the notionthat, if they were regular at:

church every Sabbath morning, and]
were not guilty of open sin, they were

"all right," and had no need of any
"new-fancied notions about conversionwhich the new clergyman had
brought into tl.c parish." The visit
had been a failure, and. the preacher
felt depressed as he stood there idly
watching the river.
"Thank you, Abel," he said, as he

rose to an upright position and moved
away from the edge. "I had no idea
it was dangerous. Is the river very
deep here?"
"Not so very," said Abel, "but it's

the reeds and the willows as make it
bad ; they twine around your feet and
hold you like a net, or mayhap trip
you up, and you lie on your face and

nn T )in<1 o urm rlrnU'llcd
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just there ten years ago. He was

standing just where you were, and
there was a slide, and in he went. We
never knew till it was too late. I can't
bear to see any one lh<yc ever since,"
"And so you warn folks, eh, Abel?

Well, that's kind of you. andjust what
I should expect of a good hearted man.

Why, I might have slipped in and lost

my life, just as your son did, if you
had not taken the trouble to warn me."
"Don't mention it, sir. Tain't no

trouble; it's duty, that is."
"Don't you know, Abel," said the

clergyman, as he turned and walked
back with the old man, "that's just
how I felt this morning when I came

to your house? I felt you were standingin a dangerous place, and you did
not know it was dangerous. Many
have fallen in there and have been lost
forever. I want you (o be safe, so I
came to warn you. That is my work,
you know, to tell people of their danger.'Except a man be born again, he
can not see the kingdom of God. You
know who said that, Abel?"
" That's a new way of looking at it,

sir. I'll think about it." And Abel
did think of it, and sought ami found
safctv in Christ..Christian Herald.

I* this vo? It did not use to be.
When our single preachers in the long
ago got only a hundred-dollar salary
per annum, and the married ones as

much more for their wives, they often
doubled the amount of their meager
salaries by the premiums they receivedon the sale of our denominational
literature. Could I evoke from (he
dead the testimony of such men as

Kbenezer ]learn, Thomas Clinton, ArsamusL. Xush, and many others of

my early colleagues, 1 could show
what wonders were performed by
them in selling broadcast our Methodistliterature over (heir large circuits.
They had their saddlebags made to orderfor the purpose of carrying books
along to supply the wants 01" tneir parishioners.These books made scores
and hundreds of our best members.
Once in the olden days an earnest discussionwas going on in (he session of
an old Calvinistic Church of long
standing on the question, "How is it
that the Methodists are spreading so

rapidly everywhere and so many of
our congregations are leaving us and
uniting with them ?" The laymen in
the session had many conflicting opinionsas to the cause of the increase of
the Methodists and decrease of their
church, when the venerable old pastor
arose, and said : "Brethren, I believe I
can tell you where the trouble comes

from. It comes from those jtcrnicinus
boots which the Methodist circuit rid-1
ers are getting into every family in
the land as far as they can. In many
places you can scarcely find a log callillthat has not the cracks between the
logs lined with neat little volumes of
Wesley's Sermons, doctrinal tracks,
Fletcher's'Checks, Oliver's JReputa-
lion, hymn books, Disciplines, until
many others too numerous to mention.:
Here is the cause of much of our trouble."

.

Alleviations.

If only sick ones would think, they
would find plenty of these. Let them
begin to count up what things they
have, how many tilings are any comfortto them, and they will soon lind
cause enough for gratitude. Very
probably when we are grateful and offerto God our thanksgiving, He will
give us further alleviation. Ho will
see that we are making much of whatj
we have; we turn it into a talent to

glorify Him; and "to him that hath
shall be given." He who praises God
with a little shall have more to praise
T-fim w-itli I'.von if u-n uncov nrnf nnv
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thing more, lean understand how this
will come about. Our present comfortsor enjoyments will become doublypleasant to us; we shall have a
clearer view of how great they are;
we shall make more of them. They
may not be more in themselves, but'
they will be more to us; and the value
of things is to be estimated not by
what they are in themselves, but by
what they are to us. See God in everything.liim in your fire, Him in your!
arm-chair, Him in your pillow, Him
in your cup of tea, see God in every
thi'ngand bo grateful. Do not be afraid
of bringing God down into small'
things. He will be seen as much in'
I lie dewdrop as in the ocean, just as
the sun will be reflected as a whole.sun
in the one a'< well as in the other.

Cultivate food crops. Cotton and to-1
bacco will do very well for side speculations,but if you would prosper you
had better not kneel to them and make
[them your agricultural idols..Ex. \

IV:!at Oilicrv Say.

( i'Ac J!" /.'«ircrtl.)
Kkkimnc! Tin: Iikauv..Ov.o summiTtlay,:i few yt\*:i i-lmili:!;.- for

:i 11 * I |ilv:UU!i- I i ' 111!' mou'.li of
the (Viunbin ui -cr, wIkhc I'uto is .'i

]largo lino :ui<i }": I!c»?" ( ;; fi'lo. F canio,]
lilt lOW line, upon i t s|-iu.;.; -<i

|pure, fresh wrier, el»-::.r us <?ry^fr»f.
pushing up from !> Iwvi: (In* rocks
that, two hours before. had formed a

part of the river- !.< 1.
Twice a day vi.o soiled tj«!*' rises

'above that beautiful fountain and coversit over; but the:'< il R down deep
under the salt tide, : !! .' when (he tide
has spent its force, ami gone back
again to the oc-u':'.- den'h-;, it .solids
lout its pure water- fresh and clear as

before.
So if the human heart lie really a

fountain of love to ( itrl.sr, ij will fend
out its streams of froi-ii, sweet waters,
even into the mid'I ;>1 lii" salt tides of
polities or business. And the man
who carries such a fountain into the
day's worry and .sirturglc will come

again at night, when the world's tide
lu»s spent its force, wiiii clean hands,
sweet spirit, and conscience void of offensetoward t»od and man.

(Zion\ Il-rnhK)
The ministers who listened to EvangelistJones will probably never forget

his illustrated distinction between
"dissertation'' and ''application." He
was urging the importance of applyingthe (iospcl rather than expending
strength in defending it. Here is
a man, he said, attacked with a terriblepain in his side. Every breath is
drawn with a groan. sends for a
nhwsiciftii. who monies with a pot of
mustard in his hand. The sick man
looks to him in h;s lor immediaterelief. ">-.y friend, "

says (he doetorcalmly, ''before applying this remedyi am going 'o 1< II you something
about it." The doctor then commencesto give a lecture upon the cultivationof J he plan:, (he character of
the seed, the liint- of its harvesting,
and its preparation for use. lie then
turns to tin* tin cup i:i w hich it is sol.I,
and describes tii-j process by which it
is prepared to receive ih- contents.
"For mercy's sake, i)ocior," cries out
the suHerer in hi« distress, "get a rag
and put pome of thai mustard on my
side to relieve my awful pain !" There
was no mistaking the distinction betweendissertation ami application ;
and every mini.-ler could see what the
moral world ii:o.r-f needs r>t this hour.

| .V.-w ,IL"f.|
There is some unpleasantness betweenAmerican and Canadian fishermen.It seems that, luuler the reciprocitytreaty of iSTl, between UnunitedSlates and (I reat ]5ritian, ce.(ainwaters described in the treaty

were to become li.shin«r places for both
Americans and Canadians, under certainstipulated conditions. Americans
make some grievous compiainis
against Canadians for f-.-.^ra.'it acts of
injustice toward American fishermen,most of which the Canadian
authorities dt*nv. .Some Americans
think the acts (i. our neighbors arc of
such an aggravated character as to
constitute a fn under the
law of nations; so there is considera"bleof bluster a:u! /i'-ry talk on botli
sides. Biitsun iy th; Ke two great nations,who ough< to leaders in civilization,will lit L :-..'r'oii:-!y contemplate

going to w;i; about this question
of fish. The dillbaiMy needs to lie
adjudicated. H< li> si-k* ought to be
willing to do justice in 1 hi; matter; so

let the matter be investigated and setteledby reason and common sense,
of which both nations i isness a liberalshare. It wr.uh; be a . liable and a

disgrace for these two groat nations to
go to war about tub* <> any o;iie; question.
The man who hear? to the greatest

profit what. 11 r- ]>a-:L>" ha ?'> say i < the
man who has r>rc}*»!-< i himself to
hear it.

Terra Gotta Weils.
\\ ,.,.p t'», ^ In/-*,

i Terra Cotia V.'eM loi 11m? j<*i :t

dugout:. The *-ii»»:!**>n v. imekoi i- nvt-<l
for draw in sir wa'.er. 'iiv « !< :-: :j;u nut is the
work Of a IIIOIIU.IW by !: esi; !g :i f;r; 1 v; !:i
sheet iron bucket, i:i ';k' I! hi to in* hookt <1
out at will. Salisliicihm yunraiitecd. Also
agent for the cclebratf *! umburi'iinri.

C M. ('.\ i.l lot 'N,
u rcemvuod, >. t'.

Tiioy are frog proof ;r.i .rjurior toonu dug.
Joel y-. I'.'iMoy, (.ireonvood.

They are bound b> ?; ' vrecedrnce over all
others. J'roi. I'-lake, tireenwood.

.I<»o !. U'»:i. i.railloy.
1:< V. C.i-V^rt, Troy.
'nr. ! ii-i. r:-«m, Ninety-Six.
1 !rv. i'l i ly, line Vest,
1'. i. M'-Cormick.

JflO other i ::i. uiv«-si liyeessary.
Feb. 21,l.wit. lyr

EFouco.
4 MEI-:iiN<» '

< !:h>il v.s of (he
/V UwirrM,' » :d " :h.cji ltnilway
Co. in S .1 : 1 i !! in!!:::Abbevilli1,S. Iii'! 'i'i.i .. .'.'A lit *11 If, iss7,'
at 1«» ti'«*l<a. r '.. i. :.iIi)|-:U)i\ oi
articles oi »n.« ei- 11 .i.* (<ct>ru'ia,
Carolina ami Ni'. i !- i: 1! i:i»v:;y ( u. in south
Carolina, t lie < > vn ami Mnr[horn
ICailway Co. in Nn.. :r- ".. iiml ihe Cicorfla,Carolina ii'.nl ?.' n ...hun.v Co. in
Georgia. . ii. lli'lilj,
Feb. 9,1&7, .j! : ...nl Treas.

im ni|| § Jif-5?IV j i M Wii ilSjtiiL! si 1*4 Isidi
If vnn niiiiH".;' i'yj t'-.t OS North"
West, to writ'- u- :ui\ i :i j vrsciit the
Short Iiinr.

5'j{i:|). it. i:.. .m. a. a.,
Nov. 3 1KMS, »*;: «. V.nnta, ( ;«.

For~Saie7
inn r.rsii:;i,s i i;r]:i;KiN cutton smi;
t'jy ;{ Jillii !»? Itin i ( :>' (limit »,) i
month# oWi; i. ; \ > Hue.
1 tlionniulijy j« :i ! m--v« t.vintelligent:1 po'tinr m.\ UH'tJ.

J:ill. 1J, Iv.T. < *<iiS.f.

Coffins L. o Lowuticsviilc.
T W. SMJN' has col'KINS at I.owiiih;NVille
J iii euro of l>r. .1. I!. MosKI.Y. TheHoarsewill lie m iU from Abb. viik' when required.
Abbeville, Mr.y IJ, ;ss»\ tf

The Flace te Set What
You Want!

thos, fi christian
HAVIN'J ! ».!»; in- iiil";-stor Mr.

V\*.;' *.* in tlio littsitiesK
formerly eoirlt!. <' i.. i.V-ni jointly will
keep always in : ij-fe'i xt.'irl; o|
FAA'C\ i ;; -v n » r.i»i
GOODS a:i«l < < k > \ i :ti i:s «.i:
all kinds. '!'!: l < «*( an! oln-sipovi Cl-i
GAltS anil 'J < \ Vlio FIN ICSTj
WINES and Li-ji\

Sweet Masli Corn Whiskey
For inodical |.«i >' < : vjiorialty. Also,
Choice laqnor wi';v .- k!:: ! for medical
purposes.
(Jive him steal!. f^tion ; iis'.rsinlccd
J.i' All persons indebted t<» tho linn

of Christian <v mii.si ni«il:o ^:iniodi;ilcpsij'mem.

THOS. B£. OHBXSTIAN,
Abbeville, S. C.i

Feb. 13,1884, tf

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
-OFA.bboville County.
TOWNSiI II' 1..T. L. Mi tore, N. King,

Jno.!!. .Moore.
TnWNsmr 2..A. C. Waller, T. F. ltilcy,

J. F. < 'oleman.
Tmuwsih!' W. Co.inor, W. J. Moore,

T. 1!. i!l.icl:\vell.
ToW.vsn 11* !..J. W. Mutlison, E. L. Walilr<»p.M. Krvviii.
Townsni! .1. . Wesley Crawford, Dr. E. JI.

r.iw inls .1. I!. ('. Dunn.
Township (* .T. L. IliuUlon, B. II. Eakln,

\V. K. Morrison.
Township G. W. Collins, A. F. Young,

.Ins. L. White.
To\VNSiiii* S..J. M. Jordan, J. M. I'ruitt,

William I lout loy.
Township !»..T. M. Jay, J. D. Nccl, M. D.,

W. C. KoMnson.
Township 10.--.T. L. l'rcssly, John Lyon.

A. K. Watson.
Township 11..W. A. Tcmplcton, Jno. G.

F.<1 wards, s. If. Cochran.
Township Iti..J. II. Hell, M. I)., John D.

Alcv. inc, II. O. M(.'Adams.
Township 1.1.I. II. McCalla, J. J. Johnston..1. B. Moscley.
Township 11..K. Calhoun, W. M. Taggart,

M. l>.. J. II. Hester.
Township 1">.~J. II. Morrali, W. R. Powell,

W. It. Mcitrldc.
Township IB..James Cothran, Jr., L. II.

Ratncy, W. II. Britt.
E. COWAN,

Chin. lid. Ex. A. C.
Jan. 2G, lfSG. tf Med. copy.

CLOTHING ATTOST,
CLOTHING AT COST.

DON'T FORGET TO CALL AT

E, A, TEMPLETON & CD'S
AND SEE THEIR

CLOTHING
AT ACTUAL COST.

Jim. 1?, 1SS7, tf

"insurance licenseT
Ex (tt'tl vk DKl'Autm knt.

Of kick ok CoMI'Ti:ol.l,KK Gknkkai.,
C'ni.r m ill a, >>. C. .Sept. 21,1S63.

[ CERTIFY, That. 3»r. J. T. I'AUtJS, of
a l>!n-v illc, Ayent of THE C1IEASA1EAKE
FIIwO INSURaNCH COMFANY. incorporatedl«y the District of Columbia, has complied
Willi ihr requisitions of the Act of ll»o Genera!Asm ini:l.v entitled "An Act to mMliutc
till' Asroncios of Insurance Companies nol. in(Mrp'iraU'tlin tins .Stale of South Carolina,"
anil I hereby llev'P.se I ho said Mr. .1. 'i'. Parks.
Awiil iifoiviait!. to take risi:s ami transact all
husine-s of Iii'inv.ucc in this Stale, in tho
Comity of Abbeville, lor n.*i>l in behalf of said
Coinpmiy.
Expires March SIM, 1S'7.

\V". E. STdM'.i,
(.'oinpirollur ( cncRtl.

Aj-rii 7,1

BLOODED AND GRABS STOCK
FOB SALE.

TEHSEY P.CLL CALVES, GRADE JER»JMj Heifers out or extra mil leers, Essex
Piss, lironzc Turkeys, Oninc Chickens, lVkin
Ducks and Scotch (,'ollio l'ups. All from prize
stock. Address

\V. II. KRAZIEK,
Dcc. 1, UW>, lin Ninety-Six, s. C.

PESRIN & COTHRAN,
attorneys at Law,

ALiJJ ISVILLE, S. C.

WM, II. PARKER W. C. McGOWAN*

PASSER&McGOWAN
p ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AUKEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

U; ILL pvaclicc also In the Circuit Courtsoi
tiiu l/nited States for Sou! h Carolina'

Jiui 7. iSS»». tf

Copartnership Notice.
rj1I!K undersigned have this day formed a

1 copartnership for the practice oi law undert ho linn name of iH'Cimilid iiKAh
« . '/

lj(. a .

OHicc No." O'Neal i'smso.
M. P. DKHRUHL,
W. O. BIUDLEl'.

January 1st, lSSfi. If

Cloaks and Jackets.
1 Tf F, have a few ladies cloaks and jackets
V V stillon hand that we are offering at less
than net cost. Come and get one.

\V. JOEL SMITH & SON.
Jail. 5,1SS7, tf .<

THE LOWS

STOVE ANB
L0WNDES\

TT \« OI'KXKD A LARGE STOCK OF STO
1? IIMiNU'AUK, CHOCKKUY, CHINA A>
AN POf'KtOT ( ITI.HUV. In fact, we keep t

11< 11 *"->) ', 1'(' KX1S111NG S'J'OIIK, at Iiriees to si

S!l i :! ; ] I K< i.WVAKK, ami tmiKe a specially 01

\\V liny for CASH ami must sell that way, o

on credit till fall. When in town eall on ns,'
prices. nml he convinced that wo keep in sto<
TOM PRICKS.

PAY HIGHEST PRICES

STOVE AND
«Q>. DO]

Feb. l(i, ISS7,12m

Fertilizers^
WlO HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS 15V

CELEBBATED NAV
A'

1STavass
At Greatly Re

These goods have been Iried for liio last i!"> y
' 1 .i».i «iii unv von to use then

T. BAKER
Feb. !>, !Sr.7, IJin

Greenwood M
LEAVELLI& GAG

Latest Designs in American
FOREIGN MARBLE.

«O

Headstones and Monuments

ways on hand and made to 0]

RDERS SOLICIT

WORK GUARANTEE!

' r-'-y: ->^*7

GL DFL-^LZTCTID

CLEARING OUT SALE,
IIAVIXC MORE

CLOTHING & WINTER" GOODS
On hand than we care to early

over, and in order that we

may make room for our

<n ni

spring* otocK,
WE WILL SELL FOR TIIE

IEXT THIRTY DAYS
OUIl ENTIRE

STOCK OF CLOTHING
AND

WINTERGOODS
Cost.

Remember our entire stock
of Clothing, consisting in

Overcoats, Mens, Youths and

Boys Suits, in most everj

style and quality.
_i n.n i.

ii rare cnance. vau m n

see us. We will positively
sell at COST.
The goods are obliged to gc

and we are not making mere

assertion, but mean exactly
what we say.

P, ROSENBERG & CO,
_

Jan. 12,J8S7.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE,
UNDER power given to me by the will o

ROBERT C. SHARP, deceased. I will sel
the following described property at privaU

I sale. The moclilncry is new and in excellcn
order:
1 Saw Mill complete, 3G inch Saw.

1 12 U. P. Eric City Engine.
1 Farqnhnr Thresher.

1 GO Snw Eagle Gin with Feeder and

Condenser.
1 3G inch Moore Comity Corn Mill.
Lot Shafting and Pullies.

W. M. GRIER, Executor.
Apply to J. M. COCHRAN,

Dec. 1880, 3in Due West, S. C.

We are Sole Agents
FOR THE "ELECTRIC" CUTLERY. Pels

sors, Shears, Razors and Knives; abso
luti-ly the best goods ever offered to custo
mers. If the ladies will give the "Electric'
Shears and Scissors and the gentlemen tlx
"Electric" Razors a trial they will not hav<
any thing else. Lookout for our handsome
"Electric" show ease on the right, as you en
ter our store.

\V. JOEL SMITH & SON.
Jan. 5,1887, tf

TO SELL OB RENT,
UplIK HOUSE of the Into Dr. w. C\ mjk

I wool) at Hodges, with SIXTY-SIX
ACRES ol land attached. The house is new
commodious and beautiful, the outbuildings
arc numerous and In good condition, and at
the premises are in good order. Favorabl<
terms to purchasers. Apply to

GEORGE A. SPEER,
LaGrange, Ga.

or W. C. BENET,
Jan. 5, IS87, tf Abbeville, S. C.

TDESVILLE

TIN HOUSE.
ttLLE, S. C.
V'E AND TINWARE. POTWARE, GRANITE
;i) GLASSWARE, WOODKNWARE, TAHLB
verything that is usually kept in a first-class
lit the buyer. We also manufacture TIN ANI

I' 111JOKING AND GUTTERING.
r fur approved security, we will sell STOVE?
whether you wish to buy or not, and get oui

k what we advertise, and sell at 110CK HOT

FOR HUES AND RAGS.

TIN HOUSE,
!«ir3XrA.3L.X3, .

MANAGER

Fertilizers !
WHICH WE CAN OFFER YOU TIIE

ASSA FERTILIZER
YD

ia Acid,
iduced Prices.
ears, ami never found wanting. They aro ol
j. Call and get prices from

& SON, Lowndesville, S. C.

arble Works !
F PRflPRIFTflRX.
IkaJ II VI ummam w

sw*
.' ' * '"Sv

-:**4 * % "

TO THE MERCHANTS !
WE ALWAYS HAVE ON SPOT

TWEfiTT TO TWENTY-FIVE CARS

MEAT, CORN, FLOUR, AND SEED OATS.

And can give prompt augusta shipment at all times, these goods
arc shipped us on consignment, and will be sold at market prices.

Ask lor prices by WIRIS. Satisfaction guaranted.

ROGERS & CO.,
Augusta, 6a.

Jan. 20,1s17, tf

I -

~"

~JHIS IS NOT AN ARGUMENT THERE*?.yjqTH >NG TO
A RGr U^^TH REE

j .

COMFO
JAMES MEANS 4b5 SHOES ARE UNEQuall£O*

| For Sale by W. JOEL SMITH & SON.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! |
' Don't fail to see E. A. TEMPLETON & CO'S

Toys. Very Cheap,
If you want to see something beautiful go and see Aa

sortment of French Candy in the New Show Case at £. A.
TEMPLETON & CO'S.
E. A. TEMPLETON & CO have filled up their store and

now have complete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries, Gents
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, &c.

1 The 5c. counter at E. A. TEMPLETON & CO'S is renew[
ed every day. Don't fail to examine the 5c. counter.

[ Notions, Notions, Notions of all kinds, at

W A TnVTPT UTnW Xt Art
IH. JH, JL U1T11 JJJJ JL VJL1 %jy VVI

PALMETTO SALOON. f
Tie Largest anfl Best StocM Heese in He Up-Coiitry. H

WITH SELECT BRANDS OF

JpiNE 0T.D "^yniSKEY, JJRANDY AND ^yiNES, JjlOREIQH
AND JJOMESTIC, JJUBLIN AND J^IVERPOOL JpORTER

A>D ^le» JpRESII JgEER j^LWAYS ON JJAND. .«

> J^_LS0 A PULL JJ 0F 'J'OB-A-CCO, 0IGARS AND QIGARKTT8,
J M0UNTAIN Q-AP JJYE AND gT0XE jy^OUNTAIN

PjORN ^y'HISKIES A SPECIALTY.

Thos. McGettigan, Proprietor
No, 4 Washington Street.

flHI 111! 111118! :
The Oldest and Most Reliable Brand on the Market.

POPET&FLEMING,
COTTON FACTORS, AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

I General Agents.
ept. 15, lSStf, Cm

r. is. srum;,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, etc.. etc. All the latest and popular lines of PAT10N'TAND PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. HERBINE, the best Liver Medicine, cures

Dyspepsia. For .salr only by u.i. Try our BLACKBEKUY COHDIAL for Summer Complaint,
and our COMPOUND SVIIUP SARSAPAR1LLA with IODIDEPCTASH for the Blood.

1JKI) DUO POISON, (he most convenient way of destroying these Insects. DIAMOND DYES

all I lie Staple and fashionable colors. A full line of FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICLES,
STATU>NARY, etc.. etc. The best brands of CIGARS, TOHACCO AND CIGARETTES. A

complete stock of WHITE LEADS. PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, ETC., ETC. PAINT

BRUSHES, WIN DOW GLASS, GOLDEN MACHINE OIL. We sell the celebrated Harrison
' Bros. PREPARED PAINT, the best in the market. Spccial attention paid to th®

Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions and Family Recipes filled at all hours of day and night by experiencedand competent hands. Orders by hand or mail promptly attended to.

p .B. SPEED.
April 29, 1885, tf

B. K. BEACHAM,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

Dealer in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MouldjINGS, BRACKETS, &c.
May 13,1SSG. If

BTF7SMITH,
ABBEVILLE,S. C.,

Is now prepared to furnish all kinds of Rough or DressedLumber, and is ready to fill all orders for Carpenter
Work of any kind, at the very shortest notice and at the

most reasonable prices.
June 15. iSHl.tf

Real Estate Broker. Medical Card.

THK undersigned oilers his services to the TT AVING sold my interest in the DRUG
citizens of Abbaville county in the pur- II business, I will from this time devote

ohiise :iiul .sale of real eslaie. my whole time to the PRACTICE OF ME1H-V
I also represent two reliable Kiro Insnninee CINE AND SUHGEKY.

Companies. J. T. l'ARKS, C. A. NEUFFER, M. D
Oct. 12, 1SSC, tf Jau. 5,1S#7, tf

..


